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CELEBRATION- - IN FAYETTE- -
f'' f 7 TIM.B. -

s ; ' .

Grand Conaervatlve Demonstration
The Old Town Alive

t latt Fire Works and Illamlna-- ,
tiona-Cheerl- ns: Speeches, e. &c.

;The grand torch-lig-ht procession and
lifieation-o- f the Democrats and Conserva-
tives of Old Cumberland, which took place

Fayettevijle on Tuesday night last, i was
one of jthe most rousing and enthusiastic
that has ever occurred in that place since
the war. . The procession was formed and.
marched through all the principal streets of
the , town, , bearing, torch-light- s, banners,
tranparencies, &c., and accompanied by

Fet Offlee Monejr OWIm my ie' pbtainca in jill the citte9, and la many of thelrgetowns. We considerthemperfeetlysafe,
u--

. and the. best means of remitting fifty dollarsor lees. - , .

7 RrTlmYkTMl ttoriLIlB4r ttae new
- yxniii, hlui m uifftnto effect June 1st, are a'

ery s&fe mean? of sending small snnu of mo
. .ney where P. O. Money Orders cannot be easily.

obtained. Observe, the Registry fee, as well as
. postage, must be paid in utampt at the office

, where the letter is mailed, or it will be liable
to be sent to the Dead Letter Office. Buy and

J "Ifcc the stamps both for postage and registry, put
m the money and seal the letter in the presence of

. the postmaster and take his receipt for u. Lettersent to ns in this way are at our risk.

Reduction of Price

The subscription price of the Wekk-Ii- T

Stab has been reduced as follows :

Single Copy 1 year,. . . . ,;$1.50
" C " 6 months. ..1.00

.. .50

Clubs of 5 to 10 subscribers, one
'year, $1.25 per copy, strictly in ad-

vance.

Clubs of 10 or more' subscribers, one
year, $1.00 per copy, strictly in ad-
vance. : ' :

SW No Clnb Rates for" a period less
than a year.

f
. I3oth old and new subscribers may

be mcluded in making up Clubs.

At. the' above prices the Weekly
Star is, we think, the cheapest paper
in the State, and its circulation will
be doubled in twelve months, if those
who have worked for its success in the
past will increase their efforts in. the
future.
A NEW DIVODH N KANSASPOtl-- -

" '' .5 TICS.
Tiie most that can be said of Kan-sa- s

politicians- - is that they are good at
- the- - art of 'addition, division and

silence.- - However, they cannot al ways
. keep silence, for like ll lvnds of

thieves, jbey Jve f V :

rels and then they pehflV'Nha

DEMOCRATIC COnEBVATlVE Htlk- -

';j4
'

; joritiesJ .
V""5-- '' ' '- t S?i

; Tklrd Concres Dlslrlct.v

WADOBLL'4JfAJPRlTIES Y COUNTIES.'

Carteret .... (official.)
Onslow . ... 'i . . , ; .'?Ai4j N (official)
Duplin . . . 7l (officiajf.V.
Sampson ..... i . v . .481 (official.) ;

Cumberland . ; .... , . .151 ' jofficial) ; r.
Harnett . . t ... - 91 (officiar.W
Moore . . t ; . . . . . 2a - (official.
Columbus : . v . .5281 (official.)
Brunswick . v . . v . . S0 (official.) -

L
. . 2,595

Deducting McKay's majpritiesyViz
1,117' in New-- Hanover and Jfo3 in
Bladen.. Waddell's jnaiorityin the
District is 1,295." : - ' , rj''

, v Fourth JudleUl DlMrlct.
j' JMcKot's Majoeities. ..

Cart age tL.,'. 11L (officiah).
Onslow.. .1 ' 507 (official.)
Duplin ."ti.! 671 i (official.)
Sampson . 554 (official.)
Rojbeson . . . 6 (official.)
Columbus'. 562 (official.)

From this deduct Russell's ipajori-tie- s

as follows : Bladen, 294; Bruns-

wick, 20; New Hanover,. 1,255- - and
we have a majority in the District of
842.

Richard Busteed is the Federal
Judge in Alabama. He is making

himself odious in that State to all

white men by his violent harangues
on the stump, a specimen of which is

printed among our dispatches this
morning. Busteed is one of the worst
Radical incendiaries in all the South.

It is a travesty,x)ii the Federal Judi-

ciary when such as he couipose it.
Why has he .not been impeached ?

Will Congress bear with the conduct
of a bar-roo-m bully or prize fighting
rough in'one of the most important

Districts ? .
- -

So far from there being a revulsion

of feeling .It the North toward the

South on account of the Tecent Con-

servative victories, the tone of the

more reasonable Republican journals
would indicate that the result ; was
anticipated and that it has not en-

gendered and will not engender bad

blood btweeb Hjii&t.?
be fiard at thi-tim- e toconure up the
spectre of the late war.

AH quit at Austin, the combaiants
having retired and scattered to their
respective homes. This is good news. .

A terrible conflict at first seemed im-

minent. We rejoice at the final dis-nositi- on

of thines.7 Reason is-iett-

than passion, and when reason fails to
curb passion society must proteftt It- -

self by the forces of law and nature.

A UEMAKK.ABLE HBVOLUTION.
The late election was one of the

most Temarkable political revolutions

that ever occurred. ,It will be a study

for the political student ;.forytnany
vears. ' Among the curious instances I

of change in sentimant may be men--
- I

tioned the overturning by.onr party
oE a majority of 450. in the small

of this into a Democratic Conserya- -

tive victory.--

by 150 majority, notwith
standing the fact that two iCopserva- -

were in the field and only one
Th JffinA .fl. m(imhpr nt

. - .

it was a great victory.

VIRCINU BBIOICINfi WITH US.- "
Tho Virfrinm, oltieft...... Pt.Prbhrr.J

6.-- .- - r.-r- r-o

public meetings celebrating the great
victory won by the Democratic Con

servatives of the Old North State.
' .

In the evening of Friday, last one
hundred guns were - fired by the Nor- -

folk Light fArtillery. : and ' Market
Square was-brilHantl- illuminated
by bon fireCi The orators were Maj.
W. B Foster, Co.. D J Godwin,

LJQdge Asa Bl?S8 nd-Jo-

hn
Hamp- -

oe.n vumutiyiiB, uie v tryuuun.
xnere was assemwage ana tne
VntSusiSmwaV'tTemendous. !

; Yesterday there was a brilliant cele-

VOL. 5
THE BADICAL OILEnnA.

. , .Sooner or later socb party,a the
Hadical must fall tjecause" of innate
rascality. A party that has nobasis
but plunder, whose, leaders:, 'are often
thieves, cannot, stand. One . of .the
6ure signs of , dissolution is the strait
into which it haa placed itself on the
Civil Rights question ; Of this diff-

iculty the New tovk.'Sun thus pithily
remarks.; .

- - The Republican party is m a Berious di-

lemma in respect to the elections of Ibis
fall, and the great contest two years hence.
If it fails to favor the t Civil Rights bill in
this campaign and to pass .it iaiihe- - next
Congress, it will drive away a, large propoiv r
tion of the one million of egro yotes. If,
on the other hand, the party now advocates
and ultimately passes the bill, a treat body
of conservative Republicans win refuse to
sustain its nominations. This, we think, is
the lesson, taught by the Southern elections.

The : vefage joker'B'strong point
was the 8ihoke in old times. . The
thing has changed, and now the grass-

hopper has .the r day at ; least in the
Northwest, the grasshop-
per be ' the" locust that ' so plagued-Pharoa- h

is not material. ; Perhaps he .

hath no such noble ancestry. No mat-

ter where he hail from; he comes in

no questionable shapev with a ven-

geance, and-me- fear him as the
Egyptians feared they grasshopper,
locust or whatnot of that age.

As we said the snake, serpent of the
Nile, of. Tennessee, and everywhere
else, is relegatejd to the tender mer-

cies' of some Sti Patrick. The snake
gives place to the .grasshopper. The
grasshopper sitting on sweet potato
and other vines in Minnesota, Ne-

braska and Kansas, is mbre thaii Ma-

rias; more than Macaulay New
Zealander on London Bridge.'. He is
the fiend of the Insatiate, buzzing,
drummihg,,tearing, eating, ruining,
and snakes are no where. The ac-

counts we have published of his fiend-ishne- ss

are ttome coraparpd with the
narratives related by a West Mis-

souri
.

paper. A train on the St.
Joseph and Denver Railroad met
a caravan jof the freebooters
Wednesday jofi last week. They cov-

ered the track two inches thick, and
the engineer was completely at his
wit's end to ktiow what to do. He
understood a 'soaped track, but a

and yet he va3 actually nine hours
making eleven miles. How ; many
grasshoppers were killed no one will

ever undertake to say. Another en-

gineer was obliged to turn his train
back'un-ti- l the grasshoppers had cross

CANADIAN CENTRAI.13B ATION.. .r. .t .i.il, is - saiu . max, me seuiuueuv iu, . . , .T - l

T -

that there8hallrainreut prov iut
oe one gisiaturu .uu s
It is thought next yar
the. year afterward,,. Nova Scotia,
ixew- - i.iuii0iv.., x.n ive jmu

I

u nwiwuu
consoiiaatea into a smgie province,

be. callled .Acadia, thus abolishing

K --P?
vviimn nve or six years, it is iurnicr i..... - l

:i1 l,.n .A eW 111 ' I1S1B llli&UG RUUU I f 1 Jl 1 BO 1

... - . , . . 1. I'- - ;
I (ht. all t hf incal Iporin atlirpft? anri 10- I

ment will be abolished, and Hho Do
minion Parliament charge itself with
the administration of affairs. These
steps would add to ;, the power of
British America; whatever the .effect
on the liberties of the people.

THB LON G, LVUN.
i Hyraau, member elect of, Congress

frim',ileindDiStriet,ha,eXc1te3the
,-- m

' .mnathips of the? venerable
Richmond Enquirer:. ,It says pathet -

i ";::.. . i

' )J ou.r WmpatBies 'reach out very
much after . o rn. rtiie .lonesome nesro.

man in travelline. from. . the town of Farm- -

ville to Petersburg
.

passed a large tonacco
I .1 ..tUlTl!- - W.: J 1 W"
. wnue tneneia was very large auu uie rowa

very long.-- ; Having spent a week in Peters- -

I his return he passed tne same way,
!nihsetvedtbe same neero still plyine his

i -- nnrpntiv in the verv soot he occu

f
Cl

- There are now "4W
I iWilabn .Court r

bn ! the 14th of
September. , v r. !

--

f r?- - Davis majority is 1,036 in the
4th District. ' :

,
' Scales' majority is: 3,53, as

wknown.,. ;! ., ,

Raleigh's- - incomer? is 50,000.
Her expenses $36,000.: l1 'v -' ..
- Six attempts at robbing premises ''"

were made in Raleigh Thursday night.
' The Atlantic Council Patrons of K

Husbandry meet inNewberh on the 18th of
September. " "; "' 1 ;'- - '

The remains of Gov. Swain and
"

family were removed Id the 'new cemetery --

ia Raleigh; oa Thursday. --.

K&iNfobefinidn will be discon-
tinued as a daily and after two weeks come
to.usas.asemi-w.ek,ly..7r- -, ;

s: The Messenger Bays the majority
of Seymour forjudge in the Third Distric.
is about 700 ; Pamlico to hear from officially

' The'case of the Rocky Mount
'church-burners has been removed- - from

Nash Court to Johnston, and will be tried
at me fall term. . - ;

Thf Grand pdge bf the Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars for this
State commences, in j Jsfewbern on the 4th
Tuesday in September. , .

A8&l?!n which did
our party such good service in the recent
campaign hasTehlarged to thirty-tw- o col--

The fMavfnceeaja thTK gun
Jdhhie Durham" bUrst last Friday Vwhile

in 'our but it re-
fused to hurt even the "glorifur John Sharp,
RdcaL ;

: . i ;
. .

fif. Jvpodson, Mayor of
Austin and' the commander of the white
troops in the Mississippi war, is a native of
Warren county and a graduate of ' Wake
Forest College, i ,v

WilliamT Richardsou, col., was
stabbed in Raleigh Monday night by Chas. -

y aison, a coiorea uonservative, who had
been assailed by several Radical negroes.
Watson was arrested.
. ' The Rocky Mount Mail learns ,
that the farmers in the Cool Spring section
of Edgecombe county have been visited
with millions of grasshoppers which arc
doing much injury to fodder and Cotton.

Raleigh Nevis: r The negro man,
Wm. Richardson, said to have ben stab-
bed on Tuesday night, on Wilmington
street, by another' negro named 1 Charles
Walton, died yesterday at 1 o'clock of his
injuries.

Sentinel ': Wlr. Schenck, for
Judge, received ".the : greatest " number of
votes cast for any candidate with opposition
in Lincoln county, and be ; received the p
largest vote and largest majority given for ;

any one at his home. . ; - , ... '

Ashev.ille. Eajposior. A very se-
vere storm occurred on Swananoa on Sat-
urday morning.doing considerable damage.
A black man was killed by lightning and a
black woman severely shocked in the same
house. ' The chimney of the house was torn
to pieces.- -

;

' -- The News . savs the followinsf
Special. "Deputies have been appointed in
this State with power to organize Granges:
James M. Greenbee, Marion, McDowell
county; E. A, Powe, Lenoir, Caldwell coun-
ty; W. B. Clement, Jerusalem,Payie county.

- DkfMillalPresidentf die Stale
'Oratrger writes- - to tRBcrmfy.t)fTrIe-SraTe'- J

Agricultural society: " will make up
someting handsome in the" way of stock,
&c. to exhibit at your State Fair from this
section of the State. - . v

' ;RevJ. H. Thornwell, son of
the late Dr. ThorhWell, of Columbians. C,
has assumed paoral charge of Poplar Ten t '
Church, says the Charlotte Observer. He is
a young divine of more than ordinary talent,
and will no doubt j prove in his ministry,
worthy the distinguished name he bears.

A letter recently reeeived from
the Secretary of the- - North Carolina State
Grance, states that information had been re-
ceived from the Louisiana State Grange that
the liberal assistance already received had
proven amply sufficient for the wants of
those who had suffered from the recent
overflow of the MississippL r .

. Newbern Times : The shipments .

of lumber for "the past twelve months
amount to thirty entire cargoes and half as
many partial loads, footing in the aggre- -
gate 4,860,000 feeet, a larger quantity than
has ever been shipped in any'previous year r
of our history, which fact is due almost en-- "

tirely to ,the shergy and determination of
one man. '

:rj T Observer s . We have ,"
'

written to .Prpf. Chas-rPhilli- ps to come
down' and ascertain,' if possible,' by - some
sort of algebraic process, the majority of
Hob. Thos. ,S Ashe for Congress. We have
been figuring on' the matter since last Fri- - '
day, and haven't counted high enough yet.
Pike's arithmetic has "guy out." and to as-
certain lust what the majority is requires a
more advanced knowledge ot mathematics
than; we possess. ', , . . . .

W'dsQnPlaihdeater : Mr. Billy --

Pope, of Nash county, ;baV . been in town
thiS'W.eek fle;is 24 years of age, 3J feet
high and votes the Democratic ticket. It is
said that during the war his father, who was
compelled to leave his family to go into

servieef-expreeseerwi- sh that Billy might
.njsvejr.grow janother.incb, .as he too might in
sucn a case- - nave to- - go into the war.
-Whether, this ,be true or not, Billy has not
grown any. since that time. . .

, iVetc Oxford correspondence of
Tuesday: Flat River Association, consist- - '
ing of about twenty-tw- o churches, con-
vened with, the, Baptist Church at Oxford,
pursuant to appointment, on Tuesday, the
11th instant The introductory sermon was .v

preached at4i o'clock A M., by the Rev.
T. J.: Horner, of Henderson. At night thfl' ;
Rev. W M.iWingate preached to a large --

and intelligent audience ; with his accus-
tomed Ability. ,,The attendance on the As-
sociation i3 unusually large. Rev. J. A.
Stiadley was chosen Moderator. ".

- Fayetteville :Eagle: Daniel Mc-Nat- t's

still, twelve miles Trom this place,
was burnt but on the night of the election.
Mr. McNatt'S loss is about $700. The cir- - '
cumstances 6f the ; bnrning, ; as we have
learned them, are as follows: Jack McNatt.
a negro, was challenged at the election by
Mr McNatt, It, was found ibat he was
not a legal, voter, and consequently Lis bal- -
lot was rejected. It is said that Jack then
said he would kill or burn out Daniel Mc-
Natt. The last of these threats has been
fulfilled.' . Jack McNatt is now in Lumber--'
ton Jail, . x ; . --

'
: ; V

- Raleigh .Crescent: President
John Nichols, of the Deaf and Dumb and
Blind Asylum, leaves this city for Morgan-to- n

next Tuesday, to - marry a couple r

deaf mute pupils ol his institution.
WeI6ift mean that Col. Ni molshas turned
preacher, hut only goes along to interpret
by sign language what the preacher has to
say on that interesting occasion, xnecoupie
to ha made haDDV are Mr. Crow, of Fay
etteville, and Miss Nancy J". E. Duckworth,
nf - TWriwrftntnn- - Miss UnCKWOnxwaia
be a duck well "worth vtbe--r''

Crow, when
over ail the r

novelty. He put on all the steam
It ia on such ceasioniftlwT fie could and tried to drive ahead,

NO. 43.
stance, whether sickness occur or not; the
most thorough disinfection is to be em-ploye- d.

. .. . . . --r a

' 5 These measures, in' our opinion, will en-
sure us perfect immunity from yellow fever
during the entire season, and neither you,
nor the Board of Aldermen, nor our citizens
need entertain any fears of its introduction
into OUr midst s .l r .

' ; -
. ;

We have the honor. to be, s " ' -- '

:r" " Very respectfully,
Your obedientk servants,

Wr GfiO. .THOMAS, ,
J.--. DeRossbt; .. r - ' M.

. E. A. ASDKRSOK.

Coneratulatorr. , . ,
"; , ,

Messrs. J. EV.Byrd "and others,, of Si

C., writing to us under date of
Aqguftl2tti thus" congratulates the people
of Iorth Carolina oyer their recent great
triumph: ' South Carolina sends greeting
to" North Carolin'a, and rejoicea withiher
over her recent victortf and may the. day
yet come when South Carolina, like the Old
North State, shall be delivered from Radi-

cal Rule, and Ruin.?, i, - -

,. The inisunderataiiding in reference tQ,th
election, returns in Branswickhas been' ar-

ranged, the County Commissioners. ha,ng
decided to count all "the votes as cast 5?ie- -

retufns as already published ; are therefore
'correct. Dr. "Curtis will we understand.,
contest the election' of Swain, .his Hepobli- -

for Superior Court Clerk?'can opponent
. , . . . . --i ,

The Week of Frajrer.
The Bishops of the Methodist E. Church

South have appointed a week of prayer,
commencing on Friday, the 21st inst. .The
first day is set apart as a day of fasting and
prayer for revivals of religion throughout
the church, to be followed on Saturday and
the succeeding week by appropriate services
in all the churches."

Retires.
Col. R P. Liles, on account solely of dif-

ferences of a political : character with the
proprietors and publishers of the Wades-bor- o

Argus, . as we. are informed, retires
from the editorial department of that pa-
per.

Congratulatory. ,
The following . congratulatory dispatch

was received from Richmond yesterday at
about 6. P. M. : " ; " '

,

"Richmond, Va., Aug. 15. .

"W. H. Bernard:
"The Kemper Kampaign Klub send

greeting. A hundred guns are now rever-
berating your death knell to Civil Rights!

" We enjoy it." '.

A Narrow Escape. -3
:

: We learn that4he same; culvert on the
Carolina Central Railway which caused the
terrible accident to the excursion train from
Polkton on the 17th of June last, was wash-
ed up again by the heavy rain in that vicin-
ity on Friday night, and would have caused
"BTSniiliSf accident to ' lhe"lowu passejiger
train yesterday but for fhe prompt action of
the section master, who "signalled the train
before it reached the dangerous spot and
stopped it. The up freight train had pre-

viously passed oyer the .
damaged culvert

and left it in a condition which would have
certainly greatly imperilled the safety of
the passenger train had it adapted to pass
over. .The train was .detained a half hour
for the necessary-repair- s and the culvert is
now, we understand, in good condition. .

. For the Morning Star.
- ' Rockt Ponrrj Aug. 14.

Mesr fflilon : As an account of the riot
at Rocky Point, on the 6th, was published
in the Stab of the 9th, in which much credit
was given me as Justice of the; Peace, and
E. T, Wood, Deputy Sheriff, I cannot help

Adding the name of Our Constable, George
W. Carr (colored), who was present and
aided me in quelling the disturbance, and
atJime.too, when, a perfect pandemo-- ,
niuaibxisted.Mle was prompt in carrying;
put, or tryins to carry out. ' every' rdr 1
gave Sgim andthiscommunityi In fact every

for hisPservififia. : ' ' I .f -

J To others, white ahdhlacki'vhof render-
ed assistance when-- ordere'dit
and who by their acts jdisccruntenanced
sttchxlisorderly proceedings, am I and "the
community indebted.- - andit saves me cleas- -'

ure to make this public "acknowledgment.;
Aueguuiy must ana suaii suner..,,-iJi- e

majesty of the law' must and will,;be- up-
held, and all violators, without; regard to
race, color or previous conditibn; 1 wilt be
made to pay dearly for such violation. ; I :

I am sorry. Messrs. Editors, that anv
names were given, in " White Man's" state

as an officer and citizen did I not eivecredit
those to whom so: much credit jg due; '
, : , . . James B. JVIcPhkuson, . P. .

- Death of Hob. sion H. Hogera.
- , Raleigh News. - .' .

Our entire comraiiiiity. jwas inex-
pressibly shocked, on yesterday morn-
ing, by the intelligence of tbe sndden
death, at his rooms io'the 'city, of the
lion. Sion II. j Rogers. ...Mr.' Roger?
was in his usual healtjv the"i evening'
before, cheerful and genial, asr was
his wont About' 5 o'clock . in the
morning,--whil- e in bed, ho was seized
with a hemorrhage of . the lungs, and,
before medical assistance i could be
summoned he expired. j -- kr -

Coli, Rogers was" about 49 years 0
age. ,He graduated at the Universi-
ty of the State in 1846.. . In 1854, he
was elected as a Whig Representa-
tive to the lower House bf Congress,
serving two years'in?: that ' caoacitv.

Democratic 'party- in ; this- District j
serving also one term., lie was. Goi--pn- el

of "the 47th 'regiment . of. North
Carolina troops at one time during
the warl ;'' He was; also, before the.
war," Attorney General of the'jStater
He was equal to any position that he
wa called to fill, and discharged' his
public trusts with-emine- nt fidelity
anddecided. ability. , :;7

v' ScherickV majority in the Char-
lotte Judicial district was 2,024.

OFFICIAL EiinNf.
Official returns from the. following coun

ties have been, received from special corres-poodents- of

the.STAa f.

. i , f T YRELL-)fpiCI- A1 i
Special to. tfee Star:! -

Pool 370; Pumell.193. Congress :,YeatcsV:
Con.y 430;atansom, Kep., 213. Cobb. Rep. n
103. --Judgevlpure, Cons., 496 :Albertson,

LTlep.; 197. .Sqlicitors-Whedbee.iCons- 494j
agl?yr Rep. mu.f senate: Latham, Cons., at

mh Selby, Cons., ;445 Croxton.' Rep.-,- ' 214;
YBn,Ebersteinr Rep., 212. Houses Walker,
Cons., 431 Spruijl, Rep., 277.

. .., f JONES Official
... . Special to ;the Star. I ?

.,. Purnell 664; Pool 538, Congress: Hyman,'
Rep.'645 ; Blount, Coni 4 643; Judge : Sey-
mour, Rep., 688; Grainger; Coni, 278;
Clarke, Ind., 270.. Solicitor: Moore, Rep!,-68- 1

; - Sberard, .lad., r376.j-
- Senator: Bell,

Coqft3lj iKooxxceJfel igg ; notts r
Scott, Rep., 670; Stanly, Cons., 553 - "

i..-.- V. .YANCEY.-Offic- ial. I -
Special to the Star.

Pool 635; Purnell 132. pongress: Vance,
Cons., 776; Durban IndJ 164. Solicitor: in
Gudger,' "Ind.; 783; Avery, Cons., 139. of
Senate: Young, Con&, 683; Mills, Cons.,
632; Pearson, Rep.: 319.' Ilouse; Preffitt, to
Cons., 629;'Horten, Rep. 302; Whitting-ton- ,

Ind!, '41.' ' '
; . ,., .

"r? r
: Special to the Star.

Pool, 885; Puraelli 760. Congress: Scales,
Con., 965; Henderson, Rep. 759. Judge:
Kerr, Con., 958; Ruffln, Rep., 838. Solicitor:
Strudu.ck, 000 959? Bason, Rep., 832.

'Senaie: Karts3i.Con., ' 917; Williamson,
Con., 931; Brown, Rep.," 877. House: Jor-

dan, 894; Barnett, Rep., 946. : .

rl : - : MACON Official. .

I Special to the Star.
Pool 664, Purnell 42. .Congress: Vance,

''Cons.; 613; Durham, Rep.:ie?W!SMM-V- .

L. Laue, Cons., 221; J.R Laac.Cons.,

42'J; Dickey, Rep., 117. House: Robin-

son 677.- - No opposition. Solicitor: Tate, Esq.

Cons., 284; Gudger, Cons., 156; Fergerson, in
Cons., 99; Henry, Rep., lw; Axiey, uep., was

. ALEXANDER Official.
. I Special to the Star.

Pool 581 ; Purnell 92. Congress : Robbins,

Con., 641; Cook, .Rep., 165. Solicitor:

Cowles, Cons., 424. Senate? Armfield,

Cons., 643; . Linney, Cons., r 649; Bryan,

Kep., 202; Wuliams Bp. 176. i House:

Carson, Ind., 462; Matheson, Cons., 302;

Flowers, Cons., 182. 'All the county, offi

cers elected are Conservative
... POLK Official.'

Special to the Star
Fool 214v-Parne- ll 234.i Congressj Vance,

Con: 258:. Durham, ?tnd.V 1182.; "Judge:

SoHcittX?Montgomery'Cou.248f Carson;
Ind. Cou.842. Senate Churchwetl; Con,
225; Walker, Rep., 409. ''House:' Jackson

Ind. Con.; 101; Hampton, Rep., 244;' Gar

risoih Lib; Rep., 286; Waldrbp, ' Rep, 59.

AH our county officers arc Conservative ex

cept the ;Superior Court Clerk and' lSberiff'
: CHEROKEE Official.

Pbol 396;Pornell217. Congress: Vanc,
Cn.,505; Durhiun, ReP., 17(L Solicitor:

Axley, Rep., 382; Tate, Cons.1x 257. Sen- -
i

ate:: Lane, Uon,, 170; JLane, tn., au4 ' I
Dickey, Rep., 250., House: King,1 Con

for Cherokee and Graham, 405; Campbell,
'

RepM378.
MONTGOMERY Official'

T Special to the Star. -

Pool ?61;Parnell 342, Congress: AsLe

436; .Davidson ,469. Judgel Buxton 773;

Fuller 352, . Solicitor: Pemberton 548; Mc

Donald 50a-- Senate: Legrand, Con., 641;

jnrAi.n t ino Ttnnwi- - TTnrW ww,- -

Reeves,-522.iTla-- . the county ' election the
whole TJemocriuic ticket ttris'carried except
the Register of-- Deeds,- - Coroner and one
Commissioner. - "." l -

v : :IrAIAI)lS0NT-0FriciA- L. '

- .i:Sj?eciaHo.h,eStar.
r., Pool 534; Purnell $17 LCongress: Vance,
Con., 809; Durham, Rep., 184.. Solicitor:

'
I Con.,: 633-,- ? G.ttdger, Rep., .514! 'House:

Gudger Con., 7M);Hardwicke, Rep)'; 478.

.wntiMi. ttliTur.. iUMam,

oayawrnoon.r iacls.4
v,wfi w y per pound;

fj IWahiuts, 50c
ipickles120l cents iwr dozen;

iMd a8 cents per pound; butter, ; 8545
cents per pound; cheese, 25-nt- s perpouud;.
grown fowls 6080 ."a pair; spring ch'ytkens
50 .Tfieese.fJ pcr'ptirvbeef

riti T!" ' yyyK icornea,
"'''iVr"1";' uuu 'OTi CIS.

hama820cts. per pound: fiWo,,wi ia
cents per pound; tnpe,20.ct9. per bunch;

v"0; " vcuis ,P?ck; open clams, 2025
cento a qjiarti wup hunish, i'cetits. '2&-

cef Wfeon. 8,01,(5 lbs);.

in - 10 cents a bunch; snap beans 2fiff?l?rwLr,ta

of SS 5 t.
AnteiXatslbeVe25 cents tf dozen. .. ,

7'er',bunch; green

Jailed tor Ulottos.- l . ini, vs.-- , : fim -
a W WUU XV1I1V .I'ninMM i. -

a
for I ttplace, on Friday. vnT, Li. T1 oi

rive eecuritvin JL' :?uered him to,

was brought to thia citv ZZi. be.

ineetin
w.' get inner glimpses of the beauties
of government on the Kan.4ian sys-

tem.' The Senators of that delectable
State are always in hot water. While

, Ponieroy is nndergoing trial .-- on the
charge' of bribery to. secure his elec; 1

two. "excellent bands Of music, together.
with Ed. ' Powers'! hind organ, as a
relief,; which ' played1 it one time " that
popBlar. refrain, .' Carry the'' news' "to
M.. --Tke. transpareaoies were hand?,
somely gotten up and the mottoes'very good
and in many cases very amuBing. ; The res-

idences of Conservatieves throughout the
town, even including the humblest cabins

the outskirts, were illuminated in honor
the joyous occasion, many of them in the

most.brilliant and gorgeous style. - To add
the excitement and enthusiasm .of the bcr

casion rockets were sent aloft and artillery
belched forth in sonorous tones the glorious
notes Of the victory victory in bid Cum-

berland, of which her citizens should feel
justly proud, and victory throughout the
borders of our good old State, i

The ladies were very enthusisastic and
the fire-wor- at Mrs. McNeill's during the
movements of the procession were exceed-
ingly pretty and attracted much : attention
from the jubilant multitude. '

There was quite ajyimberof speeches de-

livered
i

during the evening, all . of which
abounded in thrilling allusions to Our glori-
ous victory and the geand results likely to
follow. The procession first halted at the
Fayettevillle Hotel, where J. H. Myrover,

..., was called out and. addressed the crowd
his usual happy style. The next halt

made in front of Mr Walter Watson's
residence, on Haymount. where Hon. A. M.
Waddell made a brilliant and effective
ppech. It is estimated that at least five
hundred ladies were present and list
ened to the splendid effort of our gifted
representative. The next . speech was
madej by Mr. Jas. C. McRae one of the
Representatives elect from Cumberland, at
uie residence of A. A. McKethan, Esq., who
oid ample justice to the occasion. ' He was
followed by J: H. Currie, Esq.at ; H.
A. London, Esq., at the Exchange Hotel;
A. A. JTcIver, Esq., Representative elect
from 3Joore, and Capt. W. ; C. Troy, at

Col. Waddell at the Market House, about 1
o'clock, this being the closing speech of thq
occasion. 7, . . ,

The crowd on the ground, and partioi-patio- g

inihe celebration is estimated to
have' beeA about five thousand. Everyt-
hing passed "off satisfactorily and nothing
occurred t$mar the pleasure of. thereat
joUificatio

. .
. .. 4 ;

. .Those present from Wilmington speak in
;thehestteims of. the 'hospitalities, re-ceit-

at the hands of , our Fayetteville
friendXandiwe unanimously of the opinion
mat layeueviiie not oniy Knows now to
gain t victory, but possesses the happy,
faculty oi knowing just how to celebrate it..

The Quarantine Qnestlan Report of
4he Cominlttee.
The Mowing is the report of, the Cori

mittee of Physicians , appointed to visit
SmitLville .apd r confer with Dr. Potter,
Quarantine liysieiaD,.. in", reference io, a
moreln;-ia..traed(4oanmiin- of
vessels arriving from infected jwrts :r."

To Bil. :C&nai,.Mayto: Z;r',
Sm-T- hi tiiiersfgnedT' bPtesposse toi a

requestfrunijrf 0to4ay.visited: Smithvule,
for the purpose 6i consulting ith Dr. F
W. Potter, Qrtarahtirfe Physician, in refere-

nce io the enforcement of a strict "Ouarah- -'

line, for the purpose .preventing the
ymno:fever into this city dur

irig iliepresentMoaU-iebe- leave to
make the folio wing-reporW-- j iV:'--The'ca- se'

of the.SpanishBf xteEUna first
calls lor notice.i,;jnis --vesap, witn a crew
cousisiing of thecaptainr, and- - eleven feeV

'111 otordbein3;elL '.T 30th vl ?
ieamanwas WKeurSicK, ana xneq; at sea, to
"inmiA 3rofyeilow fever. Another sea-

man was taken on the 3rd, and died at qua
antiuS Augus7o. 'Since luia other case
has (jeeurred np W date : . ; . :i 5

.

;

The vessel isJJ lying at, uaraujte one
mile above SmiihUtei? where she has ,been
rtedlv and tlnroughly: disinfected and

Afterconsaltatitn, the Quarantine Phys:- -

ci'in lias lc'1 uio -- pcoci an
ouarantineun"1 Optober 1st, or longer if

. onlt.liu-- in nnr miininn will 5n.
uecessa ji fho.YnJnm ..e
sure uiai' sut i vi
communicating yjpw fever to the port of

Inreference to 'te Barquentine'UnW,
iimv lving "iree 1 bclw hi8ity; eh

she comes k .rect from Havana,, yet
of afl .r kind has anneared

amongst her crew, everlheless we, for pru--

?.,rther Quarantined for the 'space of two
in accordant 3 with what was the

T. ..:,. nf the Q arantine Physician, as
m by refer nee to his letter here-- iw,ll appear

Ti,lcnrs, and h aving been thoroughly
fever aDd disi fected, she may

tion, Senator Ingalls, his successor, is ea the track. They were several
by ' the Kansas City Times hours in crossing. - "'.

;

'
, i

with all sorts of misdemeanors, the Baron Munchausen may have some
mere recital of , wluch fills fourteen aisciples at the West Or' those re-colu-

of that, What is topaper.' porters may religiously eonfine them-be'the'outco-

of these i charges no Beivesto facts, like Mr. Gradgrind.
one knows..; The ; people bf Kansas
l..,a nnt ?n- -

.th nast. Rftemed to be I.r . - 1
-- m m

much moved by syrch-sJLorie- s ot pupnc 1

mn. even when well authenticated,
and charges bf misdemeanor have be
come so common at Washington that
even when there is a real wolf" but

few are inclined to hunt the animal

down.
As Iogall is a literary man . he 1

ought to write himself out of this I

,;r .iwn ; W should think I

a siai fellow could prove al--st
, . . -

unvthimrin. Kansas.. - r ' : !f, . ..

.
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bring those7 vast : corporations, the

Pacific Railway companies, to a set

tlement with the Government. Here-

tofore they have been, defiant in
their.. obligations . To aid

in building them besides the immense

grants ofnds.with. which they were

subsidized, ib Government loaned

them its credit. npon..bondsrissued to

to the extent, of nearly sixty-fiv- e rail-lio- ns

of dollars, and.upon these bonds
thn 'rreaanrv. . Has paia in iniereb

Atl tbp hpavv sum of twen -
" v -

. .- - w-i-- rtf .1.:
tnOnsanO-UUUare- . 'VI 'ima tucty. ' 'x'AanmaraUway companies-hav- e

thins over five millions oy military
transportation and mail service, leav

. : .... ,. ... 1.inkntwenty miliiorrs

:' an aii juw vuiigiBM vu

;i rsnvp'rrirhent has heretofore been
exceedingly indulgent ; to the compa--

iip.. and it is man . time some , otner

1 . . .. . .. I
I

tone
jonjJ

negr
Occupies

d a
au
lone

uuemiuuie
Radical from

suiuuuc,
a great

a bration, including the' firing of one fisulrouU2ak50
a pecs'

, ? nom ,? 1 .
'

toI hn in congress reminds us of a hundred guns, at Richmond.' 10( iK,
Korth. Carolina - thanks her noble a quart; turnios. 10 pnt. o .

I. Sister for, these demonstrations of
terest and affection. She has proudly 'cucumbe

Virginia in ridding herself, J68' ;520f a dozefi spring cabbago'emulated withTdT870,he was again elected by theit is hoped forever, of the incubus
Radicalism.' May '-- both Common- -

'
nelicv were adopted,, as it appears to j pied a week before.-- - v Welt, my good fel-- -

T '
-- 1 njia intantmnv now. I W"'fflTi heL addressine the negro, "you

wealths henceforth remain true to the
high principles

HMMHMMHMMHHMH.
of . Conservatism.

. .....

I a :

v-
- iBustced's high ' capershave culmi

make slow progress; you are ahnbst. exactly
passed a week ago

fumiig"1.. baiia8t b elsewhere dischare- -

wrUepleasi1 i assuring you that the
r, WWicia S Br.F. W. Potter, is

fnveto tbeimr rtant trust committed
fully?dti,atbel m cheerfully; and most.

SCveffe11 "every-facilit- iu fur--

therance" ever cojagK portJs6 Je detained in qnar-anlnf- V

lease 'orlSyrdayB shall have
antine .v esfoi uch port: and if anv--

Ans disease ai leapn board, she shall

'
The bonds-wsne- d tt aid.the gliding
nf ' trie' rail wavs - were tuc .f

i their credit,"apd tUtJcredit was used
tn enrich a feW- ii'nes of private ,jn

who got up.outside corpo- -

n nated in leading
-

a negro
'
mob, pistol riot p. J in the

t Tt rtn tirrrth. master." savs he." ."and.

tellyou as how it is. -- 1 always did say d
, -- Bn - - - - - -

- i.-- -- r.T.

I J. in .nana,1 in taKinjr r possession ot
I iftpncr'nftK. Prettv r.nndnftf.

expressing aamiraiion. . joun .uuguv re-.- r .
". ' "

:at- . evena Radical Judge of the federal pncV ' hfa P--
rations,-.- , through wnieu iney , muv

- contractswith themselves at exorbir
-- tant profits; --' It- - is time ; they -- were
made to.'disgprge ; J "

.

to be satisfied by jsuch. flattering
tention. Court.

1uugeain jaiL

-- r---


